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N , Y. Plumbing Co.-

C.
.

. H. Water Work* Co-

.Kcmovcil
.

to CO I'cnrl street.
Council HlufTn T.umbor Co. , coal-

.Crnft's
.

chattel loans. 20 Snpp blocl' .

Hurhorn'siltamondSfWatchos iollda.vgoods.-
Hov.

.

. A. Lllhorland of Orr.utm will preach
this evening nt tbo Union mission , 71 1 H road ¬

way.
Miss Hotilc Hess has issued invitations for

a tea tomorrow afternoon nl her resilience on
Willow avenue.

The larceny case of Mrs. E. J. Shuhcrt U
sot for a h en r i nc this morning In Justice
Bwearlngen's court ,

The annual meeting of the Chautaunua as-
sociation

¬

will bo held January 12 In tbo
Hoard of J'rndo rooms ,

A watch party will bo given b.v the Indies
of the Kobokah degree , Independent Order
of Odd Follows , this evening.-

B.

.

. S. Baldwin & Uros. of Davenport have
leased tbo Goff building on Third strcot and
will open a ladder factory there In a few days.-

Krcd
.

Berg , ono of the juryman In the
district court , was excused from duty yester-
day

¬

owing to the flantfarous Illness 'of bis
wife at bis homo hi York township.

Ruth , tbo youngest daughter of N. W.
Williams , slipped and fell on the no yester-
day

¬

nnd fractured her right arm. The Injury
Is painful , but not yorlous , aud she will bo
out again In-n short tlmo-

.Mnrriaco
.

Hcanscs were Issued yesterday
to Mnrtinas Sltiiksou ot Boomer township
and Mary .Torgonson of this cltv , nnd to 11-

.B
.

Cnvanaugh ot Wnyno county , Nebraska ,

end Mary A. Costello of Carson , la.
The following is the Jury selected for the

corning term ot the superior court : H. O.
Maxwell , W. M. Hoblnson , W. M. McUniry ,

Frank Grass , S. Davis , II. H. Oberholtzcr , ,1-

.S.

.

. Tcmoluton , G , D , Brown and Frank 1'olorc-
on.

-
.

The Unity guild gave a pleasant |party last
evening at Hughes' hull. After u musical
piogiarn in which several well known nnd
talented amateurs took part , a dancing pro-
gram

¬
was carried out , u large number partic-

ipating
¬

,

William Ciisa was given a thlrtv day
sentence In police court yesterday morning
for running off with n check belonging to-

Mrs. . I'rnlor. Joseph Martin was found guilty
of begging on the streets nnd was given a ton
day sentence.-

Mrs.
.

. Johanna Jcnson dicrl at tbo Woman'.s
Christian association hospital Tuesday , iiued
40 years. Tbo funeral will occur this aftori-
innn

-

at !) o'clock from tliu Scandinavian Bap-
tist

¬

church , corner of Seventh strcot und
Seventh avenuo.-

A.

.

. W. Johnson , a farmer living on Iho-
Cuppy farm near Avoca , Is charged with
Felling a span ot horses , wagon nnd thirteen
bead of cuttle upon which these wnt n mort-
gage

¬

ot SUM In favor of E. H. Odcll of this
city. An Information has been tiled m an-
Avoca court und oftlvcrs nro now on tbo trail.-

Mrs.
.

. Ann E. Able dlo-1 Tuesday morning
nt 1 o'clock ut tbn residence of her son.
Edward Williams , tll'J nv-muo C , aged 81-

years. . Tho. funeral oxerclsos wore held
yesterday afternoon at 1 : ! IU o'clock , Uov. Dr-
.1'helps

.
ofllelating. The remains were

interred in John Evans' piivato cemetery ,
ens' of the city-

.At
.

'the last meeting of Council liluffs Coun-
ell Mo. 1 , Commercial Pilgrims of America ,
tlio following ofllcers wore elected for the
coming year : Georco C. Wise , W. P. ; J. E-

.Harkness
.

, W. V. P. ; W. J. Davenport , W.-

C.
.

. ; A. W. Hobbs , secretary ; J. U. Mitchell ,
trcasuior : F , 13. Shepparil , tourist ; D. J.
Clark , K. of I. P. ; Paul Sheppard , A. of-
O. . P.-

A
.

quiet but plrasant wcddtne took place
Tuesday evening nt the resldenco of the
bride's paients , Tu'J South First street , Mr.
Maurice Wollman and Miss Ernestine-
Stophnn being the contracting paaticd. The
ceremony was performed by Kov. G. W-

.Ciotls
.

of the Congregational churub , and
was witnessed only by the relatives and most
intimate friends of the couple.

The annual election of nfllcois of the Wood-
man

¬

of the World was hold Tuesday nleht at
their hall and resulted as follows : C. H.
Bower , council cornmunuor ; C. II. Gilbert ,

lieutenant advocate : V. L. Gravnor , bunker ;
ll. S. Baird , clerk ; II , L. Shophurd , escort ;
Crls Langer , watchman ; Peter Smith , secre-
tary

¬

; Jehu Tornplcton , manager ; P. S.
Thomas and C. A. Tobbottsliolding ovor.

Something of a commotion was cause'! in n
Broadway resort ut midnight Tuesday night
by the appoarnnco of a well dressed woman ,

who demanded that she bo allowed to set) her
son , who she bud hoard was Inside. She
wns told that bo was not there , but sbo
forced bur way Into the back room of the es-
tablishment

¬

, whcro she found" her young
hopeful , a boy of IS , asleep In n chair. Ho
was taken homo In stuto.-

A
.

hayrack party wns given night before
last in honor of Misses Laura and Amy Gay
by a number of their friends. A drive of a-

do.en miles through the country was taken ,

nnd a very pleasant time was had. Tbo fol-
lowing

¬

wore those who composed the party :
Mlbsos Lena nnd Jose Clausen , Jonnto and
Lottlo Pile , Mlnnlo Hanson , Lena blms ,

Carrlo Woods , Edna Luring , Mary Aton-
nnd Ollto Clark. Messrs James ICnotts , L.-

A.
.

. Gr.iy , George Clark , Bert Armstrong ,
Van Patten nnd Walter Luring.-

A
.

line Now Year's ovo' supper will bo
served tonight In Iho Salvation Army hall ,
on Bryant strcot. The oHlcors , cadyts and
soldiers from Omaha nro to bo present and
participate. The supper will bo followed by-
a watch-night meeting , with brass arid .string
baud nnd tumbourlno baud accompaniments.
Tickets , S3 coi.ts for supper nnrt meeting,
anil those who enjoyed the Thanksgiving
supper ut the army hall are especially re-
Busied to bo present and help In this 01 o ,

the proceeds of which mo , to help liquidate
their indebtedness ,

Tire lectures which aio being delivered by-
Prof. . W. M. Lockwood of Wisconsin on the
molecular hypothesis nro very interesting
und nro being largely attended. The course
consists of twelve lectures , which are de-

livered
¬

at tbo Grand Army hall Sunday after-
noons

¬

nnd evenings and at Archer hall on
Broadway Wednesday evenings. Ho gives a-

very clear nnd concise description of the
theory in general , and from that loads his
hearers on through all ttio details ot the
hypothesis , which form ono of the most in-

toicstluu
-

branches of scienc-
e.I'titntoai

.

25o pur bushel
atC. O. I) Brown's ,

315 U'wixy. Council UlulTa-

.Roltor

.

, the tnilor , alt ) Brondwny , has
nil tlio latest utyles and now winter
goocla. Satisfaction in every respect
guaranteed.

_

IKltHOX1l. l >AH.Hlll.t I'll !t.

Peter A. Day of Iowa City, railroad com-
eloner

-
elect. Is In tbo cltv.-

Mrs.
.

. C. IT. Judson of Chicago Is visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. C , Devol ,

Judgn J , K. Hood returned yostoiday after-
noon

¬

from n trip to Denver , wboro uo has
been holding court.-

Mrs.
.

. R S. Harriott is visiting her daugh-
ter

¬

at Weeping Water , Nob. Mr. Burnett
returned from thu sumo place last Thursday.

Henry Dawson , formerly a well known
citizen of Council Bluffs , nnd once n member
of the city council , was In the city yesterday.-
n

.
guest ot A. U. Graham. Ho Is now located

ul Marysvlllo , Mo ,

st bargains In holiday in
tlio city ut li Durham's.-

Wo

.

huvo our own vlnoyanls in Cnllfor
nliJarvls Wino coin u , my , Go. BltilTi-

Coniinaroltil man , Hotel Gordon the
bo st $- house In Council Blurts.

The only kindorgiirton in ttio oily id-

In thu Morrium blook , next to the Youni ;
Mon'H Christian absolution. K.xporlo-

ni.'iMl
-

toaohors and only ono-lmlf usual
i titoa uro charged ,

Jurvla 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.-

Dru.

.

. Woodburydunti8tsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a, specialty. Tele. 145.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLOFPS.-

Oonsidnablo

.

Silverware Eeonrfld by n Dar-

ing

¬

Bnrjlar. .

US NLRVE WAS SIMPLY REFRESHING ,

Though In Plum View of tlio People
Whom JIuVIIH UtJibliiK the

a hluf t ltl IIla Workv
Well.-

A

.

bold robbery took nlaco yesterday after-
noon

¬

in the James bulldluir , 17 Po.irl street.-
W.

.

. A. Husscll rcntn some rooms In tbo sec-

ond
¬

story of the building nnd lives thoio with
bis wifo. Yesterday afternoon about 4-

o'clock tbo latter, ho had been away oil
afternoon since i) o'clock , returned homo nml
found things much disturbed. A pane of
glass bad been broken out of the door lending
Irom the ball Into the room , the curtain had
been torn down , and some ono had cllmbod
through tbo aperture. Ouco Inside , the vis-

itor
¬

had everything hU own way.-

Ho
.

* broke open boxes , ransacked the
bureau drawers , went through closets In-

n way that showed bo was not ham-

pered
¬

by any Ideas of false modesty
ns to making himself nt borne. A flue glass
wntor set was thrown on the Moor and tram-

pled

¬

In pieces , n sot of silver spoons , n silver
pickle castor nnd butter dish and some arti-

cles

¬

of clothing wore stolon. A number of
pieces of silverware wore loft , probably be-

cause
-

the robber had bis "bands full.
The boldness of the man excited tbo ad-

miration
¬

of Mr. Russell nnd his wife , both of
whom wore at their place of bmluojs , Just
across the street , all the tlmo tbo business
was going on. The Jrossor , where the tblof
did most of lib work , stood directly In front
of tbo window , nnd ho mlgnt htivo boon seen
had anvono happened to look up nt
the right moment. Ho also cnmo out
of the front door of the building , In
plain sight of the people ho had
robbed , with the stolen property in his
hands , and ho was getting Into the
room ho ran a great ilsk of being c.iught , by
some ono who might have como out of the
ofllccs In tire building at any time.

William Llbbokn , n young man who has
probably spent moro davs In the chain gang
for vagrancy than any other man In Council
Illuffs , was arrested last overling on sus-
picion

¬

of being responsible for the thoft.-
Ho

.

has been working for Hussell for some
tlmo past and it Is supposed that bo watched
his chance and entered the house wtnn the
own or.-) were not likely to disturb him. No-

ehurgo except that of being n suspicious
character bus been made against him , but n
more sciloii ono will bo mndo this morning.-

To

.

tlio Public.-
On

.

January 1 T will inovo my stock of
boots and shoos from No. 11 Pearl st'cct-
to the corner of Broadway anil Bryant
strcot. formerly .occupied by Manrtul &
Kioin. L. KINNUIIAN.

The Indies of the Episcqpnl church
will receive their friends in the 11. A.
hall on Now Year's day from half-past
2 to 7 , and from 8 to 12. All are cor-
dially

¬

invited to bo present.

Notice is horohy given that I will ne-
bo responsible for any bills contracted
by John C. Colt ! ell.

MARTHA A-

.Up

.

Kvld n"c.
Constable Nicholson and L. P. Judson

went to the scene of the shooting near Island
1'ark yesterday to make some investigations
and mcasuromonts to lay before the court ut
the preliminary examination of the four men
who arc churned with committing the ot-

fonso.
-

. They found two now holes made by
the bullets which they bad not noticed , and
thulr examination of the plnco tnado It
appear almost miraculous that Petora cnmo
out of the encounter with his life. In the
headboard of the bed Wbero I'etnrs was
lying at the tlmo the shots were II red , and
about olgbt inches above his head , wore
n couple of boies which showed whcro the
bullets coming from the gun , which was
stuck through the dour , had entered. It was
evident that both snots had been aimed at-

tha prostrate man and had only missed him
by a few Inches. The preliminary hearing
of Savers and his accomplices Is sot for this
morning , but it Is hardly likely to come off so
soon as Peters is still too weak to uppo'ir In
court against his assailants. All tbo defend-
ants

¬

were released yesterday rooming on bail
pending their bearing-

.or

.

I nlior lnnr- >.
The third annual ball of the Unioti Pacific

assembly , Knights of Labor , local assembly
ISo. 1,300 , will talto pl'ico this evening at-

Masonlo temple. A program of twenty-four
dances has been prepared , and all poaslblo
arrangements have been imulo to glva those
who attend n good tlmo. The following are
the committees In charge : Master of cere-
monies

¬

, B. S. O'Connor' ; committee on ar-
rangements

¬
, E. E. Hoffor , T F. Callagbnn ,

J. IX Dowoll , Gerald Stack , W. C. Morris ;

decorations , John Aledloy , A. C. Anderson.-
J.

.
. P. Stephenson , II. Jacobs , E. E. Sowell ,

1. Li. Benson : reception , J. B. Coon , Henry
LolIm-lK , Charles Proctor , C. J. Kastland , M-

.Fo.stor
.

, J. Hoffner , J. A. Steffnn , J. C. Put-
ton , C. Flsotto. floor , J. G. Gould. W. C.
Morris , Henry Null , J. D. Dowoll. B. S-

.O'Connor
.

, E. A. FMeak , J. J. Uowoll , Gerald
Stock.

Nearl'ij * i ln > C lost * .
In the district court yostorJny the case of

the stnto against Dick Roberts , charged with
committing an assault with Intent to do
great bodily injury , was on trial all day. The
evidence was all In at the close of tbo morn-
ing

¬

session , nnd the entire afternoon was de-

voted
¬

to the arguments of the attorneys ,

which were very exhaustive. At 5 o'clocu
the Jury was awakened and the Instructions
of the court were read , after which they re-
tired

-
to deliberate. This morning the case

of the stuto against F. Grung , charged with
practicing medicluo without going through
ttio formality of obtaining n penult from tbo-
Stuto Board of Health , will bo tried. It Is
the last criminal raso: on the docket , and as
soon ai It has Ijeon completed tbo law and
equity calendars will bo once more lukun up
In order to complete the work of tbo term.
The January term of court commences on the

Holiday oo'ls.
Remember that DoIInvon has ono of

the most elegant Htocks of holiday novel-
tloa

-
In the olty. It'surpitssos all format1-

ynars both in beauty nnd low prices.
Call and see them. "

Carman Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay, (,'rain and
food. Special prices on hay and grain
in car loin. 700 Main utreut , Council
WuiTs.

Solid silver and plated ware for less
money than anywhere OBO in tlio city at-
K. . Bur-horn' * , 17 Main street.-

Ho

.

sine and procure your ticket for
the ball New Yoar'b evanlng nt Masonic
tuinplo , nivon by the ladies of the Calan-
the .Assembly No. 1 , Pythian Sister ¬

hood.

Walnut block and Wjoining coal ,
fresh in In od , received dalh Thntohor ,
U ) Main-

.Vnry

.

himlsomoChrlstinis novelties nt-

Do llavtm'b riotliiny poor or trashy.-

JiirvlM

.

wild blackberry is the boat

.So < lui tvo I'okvr Cliinii ,

Another victim of the gnmo of poker came
to Intit yoiturduy morning In ttio person of a
young man giving hii immo as Hyatt who
wn looking for somu wny In whloh to nvaugq
the loj of all lib earthly possessions on tbo-
fiimlni ; lablo. Ills announcement that bo
was from the country was readily baltavcd-
by tbe oQlcera to whom he coundcu bis tale

of woo , find when ho said that ho had econ
enticed Into n Broadway saloon for a qnlot-
gnmo of high flvo tbo rest of the story 7.is
taken for granted. High Mvo soon cbnnitod-
to uokor , mid after n few games bo fouml bis
pile was gone , and thomnn who hud Initiated
him Into the myslonos of the great American
gnmo hud gone glimmering. Ho wanted to
have the men arrested , but when he was told
that ho would no liable to n prosecution on
the snrno charge ho doctdcd to lot the matter
drop. _

2c per bushel
nlC. O. D. Brown '6 ,

3 15 B'wny , Council Bluffe" .

It is a well known fact that nooulo can
pet bolter goods for loss money nt K-

.Burhorn's
.

than any other place in the
city. 'XJo and bo convinced yourselves

Jo Haven has his usual stock of bcnu-
tlfuJ do'ls. They are worth seeing and
way down In prices.

Walnut block coal , 1.23 per ton. De-

livered
¬

anywhere in city. Carman's
700 Main street.

Fresh oyster 2oc Bnuart or 20c can at-
C. . O. D. Brown's-

.Sw.moi

.

MtuloCj. , Mtsonlo temple

Genuine tortoise shell combs at Bur-
horn's.

-
.

Popularity of the Or.ler WollTost'floil-
ll >y Out ihruiH.-

To
.

many people the Benevolent and Pro-
tective

¬

Order of Elus appears to bo merely n
social organization , but ottiors , hotter In-

formed
¬

, know that It curries on an oxtonslvo
relief work , which Is done with tbo least pos-

slulo
-

display , because the rules of the order
so command-

.Omuha
.

lodgo. No. 30 , has been qulntly
doing Its full duty in the line of benevolent
effort , nnd when It decided to give n bonollt
entertainment to ruiso funds for further
work there was n hearty response from nil
directions. Monitors of the dramatic pro-
fession

¬

who happened to bo In Omuh.i volun-
teered

¬

their services , and the friends of tbo
popular Elks made generous purchases of-
tickets. .

The result was n highly successful mat-
inee

-

at the boyd yesterday afternoon. The
players provided uu excellent program of
great variety , which the nudloncj followed
with appreciative Interest , Ttio spectators
were mostly ladles , as usual with matlneos ,

but the ltbor.il purchase of tickets by busi-
ness

¬

men made tbo bonollt realize tbo Elks
about fW

After an overture by the house orchestra
Mr. Kolanu Heed , who was passing through
Omuba on his way to Lincoln , sang u comic
song and responded to an encore with n
funny skit about an Englishman in hades.-
Mr.

.
. George Frederick Nash , n member

of Mr. Heed's' company , contributed a senti-
mental

¬

recitation , "In Texas , Down bv the
Kio Grande. "

The "Dr. Bill" company presented four
individual numbers. Miss Ida Bell sang
"La Petite Bleu , " Mr. Leighton Baker re-
eitod

-

"Tho Uuclo , " Miss Belle Stokes gave a
skirt dance and Air. D.inlcl Jarrolt oltorod a
song , Mr. Walter G. Horton acting as ac ¬

companist.-
By

.
- courtesy of Manager Lawler of the

Eden Museo live of the Lilliputians now
engaged at bis house added acceptable mites
to the program. Miss Queenie Footo recited
"Katie Leo and Willie Gr.iy , " Captain Llablo
sang a parody on "Ho Never Came Hack"
and danced the Highland Fling , Miss Annie
Nelson contributed a song and Admiral Dot
arid Miss Jcssio Quiglov presented n humor-
ous

¬

sketch entitled "Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son.1

-

Dr. Walto and Master Harry ofFlashes"
gave a remarkable mystifying performance
of the spiritualistic order , aud the theater
orchestra played sovorul selections. The
program concluded with the first act of "Dr.
Bill , " wbtcb was put on by the full company
with conscientious effort In every detail-

.fno
.

nudiouco evidenced its satisfaction by
numerous recalls , and the Elks acknowl-
edged

¬

the kindness of the lady performers
with bouquets and baskets of llowors. In the
"Flushes" act Messrs. Klchard Smith , II.-

A.
.

. Eaton , William McBride and Frank
Williams acted as a committee for the nucll-
nnco.

-
. _

Dowltt's Little Earlv Uisors , best pilU-

IlcntH DuciTun. 1.
Payable nt company's ofllco , Boo build ¬

ing. Five nor cent discount allowed if
paid on or before January 1. F.iiluro to
receive bill will not entitle consumer to-

discount. .
_

MIND AM * MAITI'JR.-

Clir

.

stl.in Sclunuo anil its Ffftjcta DIs-
cussed

-
by The Club

The Club bold its fortnichtly mooting last
evening at the Llnlnger art gallery. The at-

toudauco
-

was very good , and the subject
under discussion was : "What Is * Christian
Science i"

The topic was Introduced by Clarence W-

.Chadwlck
.

, n bollnvor in the scionca. Ho
read a very lengthy and exhaustive piper.
lie maintained that Christian scroncn dealt
with spiritual nnd not material things. There
wus no matter ; It was mind , Its actions and
Its actors. The mind was Inlluito.-

Mr.
.

. Chadwick tnlltcd of the touch in us of
Christian science , Its love , truth and rlght-
eousnobs

-
; Its dlvmo perfection and its good ,

which bud all boon demonstrated. Jesus uu-
veiled It nil through the blblo. Its teachings
demonstrated that all Ills wore mental , not
physical ; that all sickness was healed by ba-
lluf

-
in It.

The treatment of the sick by pbvslcmns
was deplored. Drugs killed and fastened
the disease to its victims. The teachings of-
thi ) science In general was the purification of
thought , morals , love , and 11 fo instead of
death-

.At
.

the conclusion of the reading of tha
paper the subject was openly discussed and
few members ol the club agreed with the
opinions aud Ideas of Air. Cbudwlck. It was
domed by ono that llosb had not an existence ,
on had been maintained. If Christian sci-
ence

¬

was correct the blblo was fundamentally
wrong. Another said that If tha mind ,wis
superior to matter , then to drmR u quart of
whisky would have no effect on tlio body.

Agate bearing scales , coffee mills with foot
power , grocers refrigerators , butter coolers ,
catalogue of Borden & Scllock Co. , Chicago.-

UL101V

.

<V 8YFM.

Cot n Few Dollars Ptoin n-

CoJj Klrm.
The ofllco of Hhoadcs & Stovers , co.il deal-

ers
¬

, at 'Jl'3 South Thirteenth street , was
entered at an early hour yostordny morninc1-
nnd ttio safe opened.

The thlovos secured $ In dlraoj nnd nlolc-
ols

-
, Itept to make change. The bank books

and records of tlio IIrm woto abstracted and
were found by a policeman , scattered In the
street ut Twelfth and Mason ,

Tno dorks In tbo oflleu were nil accustomed
to use the sufi , and In order to facilitate
matters the combination was posted nbovu-
Uio iniob. The thlovos In their hurry over-
looked

¬

It and went to the trouble of boring
above the lock arid blowing It out. No Inrgo
amounts of money wore bvor deposited In tha-
safe. .

Catarrh can bo cured surulv , safely and
pleasantly by Plso's Remedy. It cures when
all else falls. All druggists. 5Uu.

Very Pluimuil ICvcnliiij.-
A

.

very largo audlonoo attended the outor-
tulnmont

-
given last nvonmg under tbo aus-

pices
¬

of the Young Men's Institute In their
rooms at Fourteenth and Do Igo Atroati , A
varied nnd excellent literary and musical
program was presented ,

Mr. mid Mr.s. Kilter rendered a vocal duet ,
"How Joy Delights Us , " charmingly. MHK|
Pauline DoWltt , who has a sweet , rmo mint
soprano voluu, saug "Summer Showers , " and
for an unuOro guvo "In Old MiulHd. "

The vocal gem of tlio iniioriulumcnt was
the solo , "Tlio Dear LUtlo Hbiimrock , " by
Mr , Hitter.-

Mr
.

, J. T. Morlarty clnsod the cvoulug's
oatcriaiuiuQiitwttli uleuture , "Tno lawyer ,"
III which , bo aut forth tuo q ualllluatloim
requisite for success a ( the bar ,

CooU's Extra Dry Impmlul chnmpugno Is
naturally lernidnted ; there U nothing in It
but tbo julco of ifrauei. Try It.

IvMifV-

Impntant DecUlon Rondsrjd in Favor of
the St. Paul , '

HISTORY OF AN OLD DEAL IttV.VE-

Dlinoil Illustration oT th'j At inner lu-

Vhlcli tlu Dour t'cotlo| IIivo As-

sisted
¬

In OrcntinfU'illroail-
nilllloniilr s.-

WATRHLOO.

.

. In. , Dec. 30. A decision was
filed In tbo district court today which Is of
much Interest to railroads. In 18Si; n line
known ns the Wisconsin , Iowa & Nebraska
wns built through this city , the three town-
ships

¬

through which the road passed voting
a tax of 6 per cent in aid of Its construction
in payment thereof , the railroad company
agreed to issue stock to the taxpayers. In-

18SO tbo rend was sold to the Chicago , St.
Paul Kansas City and the stock was never
issued to the taxpayers.

Local capitalists bought up the tax receipts
In September last nnd brought suit against
tbo Chicago , St, Paul & Kansas City , asking
that the transfer of the ;j,000,000 In stock in-

tha Wisconsin , Iowa & , Nebraska to the Chi-
cago

¬

, St , Paul & Kansas City be declared
fraudulent and thnt such stock bo declared
tbo property of the petitioners , or In the
event the court found that tbo stack was
hold by bonn lido purchasers , that Judgment
bo crlvon for tlio amount of the tax collected ,
whlcn amounted to about 80000. Tbo de-
cision

¬

b In favor of the railroad company.

( onto Important ,

In hy I'rnminrnt Touchers.
DES MOINES , In. , Dee. 30. [ Special Telo-

grarn
-

to Tin : Bic.J The general mooting of-

tbo State Teacher * ' association was taken up
this morning fey the reading and dlscu&slou-
of u paper by Prof. C. M. Grumbling of Mt.
Pleasant on "Tho Homo and the School , "
the professor spoaktng In behalf of the
school. Ho favored compulsory education of-
a purely secular character , oven to tbe exclu-
sion

¬

of the bible from the schools. Superin-
tendent

¬
S. F. Fiestor spoke In behalf of the

home. Tno discussion following was led by
Superintendent Rogers otMarsballtown and
participated In by many others , the rnvln
point being the bible In the schools. '
Superintendent Draper of New York wns
called out and of course expressed preference
for the New York law which permits rending
of the blblo in tha.schools so long as there is-

no objection in the district. Tbo afternoon
was devoted to nicotines of the various sec-
tions

¬

, with nnlmntod'dlscusslnns in each.-
Dr.

.

. Draper of New York delivered nu nd-
drrss

-
this evening, aftsr which a reception

wns held nt the stnto house , tendered by the
governor to the teachers.

The Academy of Sciences concluded Its
meeting today and the music toaehoM hold
IntiTosting sessions and a concert this even-
ing

-
.

Civil KIIK ! ocr-i Al. | mm.-
Bimi.iXQTOX

.
, In. , Doc. r.ia ( Spccinl Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEC. ] The fourth annual meet-
ing

¬

of tbo Iowa Society of ''Civil Engineers nnd
Surveyors closed today , 'fko attendance was
good , and a number of rintcrostlng papers
wore road , among thenV'Pormanout Refer-
ence

¬

ftlnrks , " by C. W. BisUoo , county sur-
vovor

-
of Monroes county , Iowa , and "Clay for

Paving Brick , " by City Engineer Stevh of-
Burlington. . Able discussions followed. The
ofllcers elected are. President , William
Steyh , Burlington ; vice.prcsldent , Mr. Cole ,

Kcokuk ; secretary and tr.eajuror , Selb Dean ,

Glonwood. A number of committees on gen-
eral

¬

matters were appointed.

Took Cnro of Hlqljacly Prlor.cl
.Ccuinilinns

.

, Ta. , De <y'JO.--Sprecrnl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BtE.J PJmy Ilarlau of M.irion ,

for several years mull agent on the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad , hus been
plnceu under arrest and taken to Dos Moines
charged with having abstracted uncancoleU
stamps from loiters and selling them to the
public. Ho Is also accused of Intercepting
all kluds of fancy articles such as carets , pic-
tures

¬

and other presents bjlug sent through
the mails , and then tailing the original wrap-
pers

¬

olT and romalllug thorn as presents from
himself to tbo vouug ladies of his acquaint-
ance

¬

, both In Marion und Mount Verrion.

InwnM-

AI.VEUX , In. , Dec. HO. [Special Telegram
toTiiu Bnn.J W. H. Byor's' grocery store
wa-> closed this afternoon under a foreclosure
of n mortgage for SIOO glvon to his uncle , B.-

L.
.

. Hammond. It was for money borrowed
December !) , In bopos of balug nblo to tldo
over his dlftlcultloa. A second mortgage for
# 500 was given to his father , Thomas Byor.
The total liabilities are about § 1,200 ; assets,
Including book accounts , about the snmo-
amount. . There is about $100 duo to Omaha
Jobbiuir houses thit is unsecured.-

U

.

Hiilt oT His Own Kollv.-
WnvrCiiEEii

.
, la. , Doc. 33. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BEE , ] John Roland nnd several
other boys Jumped onto the freight train on
the Chicago & Northwestern to ride through
the yards nt this city today. The cars
suddenly bum pod together and Roland , who
is 13 years old , foil before the wheels , which
cut both logs oft close to tbo body. Ho
cannot livo.
_

Iowa HniikH Consolidate.
Four DOPOE , la. , Dec. 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEE.J It wus announced this
evening that by tbo unanimous consent of
the stockholders of the First Na-

tional
¬

and Merchants National banks
of this city , It has boon decided to
consolidate these two Institutions January 1.
The name of the now concern will bo the
First nnd Merchants National Bank of Fort
Dodge. '_

Burlington P'Ntor ItiKtilloil.B-
UIIMNOTOX

.

, Iu. , Doe. !!0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bii.j: : Kov , George D. Herron ,

who was recently called from Lake City ,

Minn. , to the assocluto pastorship of tbo
Congregational church in this city , wus for-
mally

¬

Installed today. Hov. Jnslah Strong ,

D. D. , of Now York preached tbo sermon.
Many prominent ministers wore present.-

CliriHtl

.

in HiMoiu o Doinon.stiti d.-

BUHI.IXOTOV

.

, In. , Doc. no. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HEK.J ClHr ncoLay died attho'homo of his parents in ,thU city yesterday.
During bis Illness 119 jp'byslclau was per-
mitted

¬

to sea him except u Christian sciorico-
"hPiilor. . " A oorouor'b'iriuost] ) will bo bold
and tbo case tborouuly Investigated.

Iron XVcii'Itu (. .losrd.-
Dfiiuquu

.
, la. , Dec. JJO.T-Tbo French wire-

works of this city , which have been In opera-
tion

¬

for eleven years , made nn assignment
today. The nsseats uijdJIiiuilUlua are about
oquul. . ,

DcHtnifoil Ily Fire.i-
Ninii'KNiicxcB

.

, la. , "Dec. 80. The Village
of Aurora , ton miles'hhrth, of bore , was
totally destroyed by lire this morning. Loss ,

15,1)00) , partly Insured , .

No gripping , no nausoa'no pain when Do-
Witt's

-
l.ltllo Early Hljori uro taken. Small

pill. Safe pill. Host pill..-

I.VXVCMM

.

. 71U-

.Aiiierloiin

.

IllklDL-it ] il inn ) Other AHH-
Ouiiitldiis

-

In .Vnnitil MW.S | in.-

WASMIXOTO.V
.

, D , C. , DJC% : IO. The moot-
ing

¬

of the American Historical ussodatlou-
wus coiltlnuod this morning at the National
inusuum. A larfjo audience listened to six
papers on Amorlcan hjstory , two of which
were read by ladtos ,

MSH| Mary Purkor Follott of the Howard
annex read a paper or ) Henry CUf.-

Dr.
.

. Stnlnar orVfllmrns college , Mas achu-
soils , followed with a paper on Governor
William Leo and tbu absorption of Uio Now
Haven colony by Connecticut.-

"Tbo
.

Earliest Texas" wr> tbo subject of a
paper by Mrs. U C. Hurby ol Now York
City. A I'isllug (uiprustloa on Tuxas had
beau Iqfl , shn ald , by the Inlluciica of Spain ,
for the Htuta still u > cd the snruo uioasure * for
land and tbo identical terms (or surveying

that tha prloHs used when they llrst taught
the Indians.

General James Grant Wilson's' paper was
on "Lord Lovelnco. "

Tlio evening session wan devoted to the
rending of papers on kindred ubjeou of
American history.

University ICxtonnion-
.I'litfAnKLfitu

.

, P.t , Dee , 30. The -first nn-

nunl
-

conferoncjou unlvanlty axtonnton , hold
under the nusplcas of the Amorlcitn Society
for Unlverol.y Extension , couvonod here this
morning In Association hall. Among the
delegates to tbo conference nro many ot the
most distinguished scholars nnd educators in
the country. Dr. Wllll.im Pepper , provost
of tbo University of Pennsylvania , pro ldod ,

nnd made tha address of welcome to tba dele ¬

gates.-
Dr.

.

. Popper was followed by Commissioner
of Education William T. Harris who reid a
paper on "Tlio Plnco of University Extension
in American Education. "

The conference will remain in session to-
morrow

¬

nnd Friday.

American Korontry Association.W-
isiii.NOTO.v

.

, D. C. , Dec. 30. The Ameri-
can Forestry association today elected
ofllcors for the ensuing year.

Before adjournment resolutions wore
adopted expressing It as the opinion of the
association thnt opposition to tlio establish-
ment

¬

of put'Hc timber reservations nrlses
from misconceptions ns to their objects and
tba manner of their management , or fear of
the result of efforts of Individuals for tholr
private gain without regard to the public
welfare. The resolutions also nskcd that
more attention bo paid to the study of
forestry In the high schools and agricultural
colleges of the country.-

ol

.

NatnrallHtH.
, Pa. , Doc. 3J. At the mcot-

Ing
-

of tbo American Sosloty ot Naturalists
today ofllcors for the ensuing yoir wore
elected as follows : President , II. F. Os-
borne , Columbia college , Now York ;

vlco presidents , L. F. Clark, D. P. , George
Bauer nnd Prof. William Dnhl ; secretary ,

Prof. Thomas II Morgan , Bryn Mawr col-
lege

¬

; treasurer , W. T Sodgwlck of Harvard ;

members of the executive committee , Prof.-
J.

.

. Plavfalr McMurrick , University of Cin-
cinnati

¬

, nnd Prof. E. B. Wilson ot Bryn-
Mnwr college._

Amor-loan Cliuinluil Society.-
Nuw

.

YoitK , Dec. ! ! 0. The American
Chemical society , which opened Its nnnunl
convention yesterday , todav elected ofllrcrs-
.It

.

was resolved to appoint n committee to
consider tbo advisability of holding n conven-
tion

¬

In ChicaKO In the summer of Ib'.U and
Profs. McMurtrie , Wilor , Caldwull. Chandler
und Muurou were appointed such committee-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Eariy Riser. ; best tittlo-
illsfor dyspapil n. four stomach , bad broatli

Indian KdiicntorH.
AUK CITV , Kan , Dae. 33. The con-

vention
-

of Indian educators closed this even-
ing

¬

with a musical nnd lltornry entertain-
ment

¬

in the onora houso. About , 10)) pupils
from the Iluskell , Chlllocco nnd Ponca
schools took part. Tbo entertainment was
hlghlv creditable to teachers and pupils
alike. _

A very small pill , bun a vorv good one. Do-
Witt's

-
llttlo Early UUoH.

Folk I.oro o'jiety.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Doc. S3. At the moot-
ing

¬

Of the American Folk Lore society today
ofllcors wore elected for the ensuing vcir-
nnd Boston was selected as the next piuca ol
meeting.-

Tlio
.

Modern Language association also met
aad elected olllcew-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Eirly Risers. BoU llttlo
pill ever mado. Cure constipation overt-
lmo. . Nona equal. Use them now-

.o1

.

r&ai'isxu ir.-

IJomesti

.

: .

Timber thlovos have been dcniillng north-
ern

¬

Mlnnusutiiof Its foiests.-
I'lre

.

destroyed teu d wellliiRS In Helper , Kan ,

1,033.flU.OJO. . Insur.ini'o Ilglit.
Burglars nt Slioboygitn Kails. WIs. . blow

opuu 11 bank vault and secured about * JJ-

.In
.

a collision botvvccn n ferryboat .iml a tug
In Now Vork li'irbor ono m.in was diowr.orl-

.Ijyniiin
.

J , (jii 'O of C'hlcigo. who Is 111 In N'ow
York , Is no.v out of danger. Ills recovery In-

assured. .

While out liunt'rii In flreor county , ,
n yoiinj ruin named MeKurlunclasKlllucl by
friends who inlstoo < him for a deer.

The stockholders of thn Cor! iinoiiuoiilth N'a-

tlonul
-

bank of Philadelphia couulndod-
to close the bunk ami go Into liquidation.

The amount of 4'5 per cent bonds redeemed
W.IH4U! : ) . making u total redemption lodnto-
of $ j. 4U.55J , and loavln : outstiinaliij W , aul5''.

Darnard Mahnii. a glas- blower , riged III
veins , illed In u dentist's clmlr at ,

lt i , , while under the Influence of an annca-
thellu.

-
.

Deputy Sheriff Durhtn of Duuton , TOY. , shot
and Killed Ueorso rreemnn , llvln. nuar Unit
place , thinking him n criminal of whom ho
was In soareh.-

Mis.
.

. Noiiniin Thomas of Htjmford , Conn. ,

visited u lawyer today to Institute dlvoico-
proceodliiBs. . Her husband watched her nml-

hun shn came out fatally shut her and then
suicided ,

At nn inquest hold at Tnrryton , N. Y , A-

herl
! -

Horriuk was hold lusponslnlu for thu-
w rook on the Now Vorli Cuntial.ro id on tlio-
iilghtof DociiinUer'J , iind ehurjod with minder
In Ihohctoud dugieo-

.ienenil
.

( Manager St. John ot the Kojl ;
Island announces the appointment of IrW. .
i ; . Mlddleton as surgeon In chief of Uio lioek-
Is und load. Dr. Middloton's lie idquurturs
will ho at Davenport , la.

The next number of the It illwnv Axe lll
show that twenty-one r.illwuy properties
with an u-'kTOfiato mllea.'o of J.2JI miles arU n-

capitalisation ot over 8I ( S 0.DUD woio sold
under foreclosure duiIng tlio year.

Annie Campbell , the woman accused of
passing counterfoil inimoy. w is fouii I Kullty-
by n jury at HoNe ( Hty , Idiiho. she was a
member of a tfimir who Iori4 opjr.ited In the
northwest. The gang hus Imuri liroUen up ,

but all escaped e.xcept the.wom.iri.
The World's f.ilr dlrootors have formally

culled upon UilciiRo lo turn lliruollftlih-
of the municipal Hiibbcriptlon. A million del
Inrs worth of bonds will nicordlnxly bo paid
ovei-O'i February I , unotlior il.OjO.UJj Miuchl-
ami u third un April 1.

Win rants were Issued for the arrest of-

Tliormrs I'onders. the contruotnr , and I'hll-
Tllllon. . the aicbltcet of the building In course
of erection ut the junutlon of JauUson nnd-
Oiinnl streets , hoiu Island Ulty , which eol-
Inpsail

-
Tries lay , causing Horlous Injury to n

number of men at work on It.-

A.

.
. J. llarwr.lias sued JIUIIUH W. Parker , tbo-

Atchlson Savin shank of Atehlbon. Kan. , A.-

U.

.
. Otis und U. A. 1'ark for tlio recovery ofj-

f.M.U'JU of the proceeds of the sale of tlio
Tucson water wpiUs of Tucson , . , upon
foreulonuio by the Atehlson Savings bank-

.Koro.ijn.

.

.

A hnrrli'iino passed the northwest uf-
Spain. . A ho ivy snow full In Arigon-

.I'lfty
.

nihilists , suHpcetud ot buliu eonneetcd-
wllh a consplraoy fanned In Moscow , a'ro on-
tilul In tliu Warsaw u tadul. Among tha pris-
oners

¬

are four women ,

A man disguised as a postal olllelal on the
pretense of revising the voutonts of a mill
curtsiolu roKlstortvl lultors valued at } . .0,0U-

In
(

Ktklior 1boisJorf. usubuib nt Vienna.
James Murphy and his slslur Mary weio-

fouii I dead lu thulr house In I ) i , | | n. They
hud dlud uf starvation. Thulr liodlui lay iipun
heaps of straw , Tnoy left money and tiropurty-
to the amount of i.iu0 u-

1'rlneo Geoipro of ales bus so far recovered
from the ulleuts of his rocenl uttauk of-
typliold tb it ho wus able to leave Murl-
Imtongh

-
house , Thn prlnco nnd princess of

Wales iiccomiKiuled him rind It is supposed
the family will resldo In bamliinirlmm during
the winter-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Rarlv ftiseri ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowels.

This iTonderful and
liarrnlena lllailoo Homo-
ilr

-
U plncixl at a prlou-

lu tbuU. ti. to bring It-
nlllilniliaroacb of nil
luffornrs , and told nltU-

tre lo euro Wcali
-. , . , . aieraory. I< a ( __ , . -

Xlaiilianil , Ilelilllly , Ilvll Jlroiirni ,
Iniililllly , Qulcku * M. I.uck of Cimllilcuce.-
IAIIICI

.
, llrulni , Vukcnilntti. anil lots ot-

nuncr of tliu UouemtUo Orcnni. cauiinl tir Youth-
.fulliKtlaeroiloni

.
or lieojcoj lie n > u of Tobacco ,

Nnreoilca or tiilmulanti. wtilcn lead to lullruillr ,
Coniuinillonor| li a.inltv. Vorr small iicllorn. Knif
tolnke. Cun bo C'lrrlejln tlio Tcatpoctol. Sonthr-
nmll In rdn! ratkiga to any ndilrunfor II , or n
forli.lltiO ury 15 arilorwunlroawrlltAnuunoi-
inloo tA euro or refund Iho nioner. i ( you ! nye
been LMucrcsidit'ir' troatnt lir otliora wrlie louifor tealud book und adrlcn t'HIjK nnd mpntlon tillntpor. jtddrci < ) , Mi: > lAI. CO. ,
I'top'a lor rho U. U. , M la Wabaili Avu. , Chltoso , lit

fOU SAI.K IN OMAHA. NEIL , UY
Kuhn * Co , Co.r ISlli & Douglai foli-

.J
.

.A. teller A Co. , Cor. lltli & DougluSU.-
A.

.
. O. foiUr & Co. , CgULcU Ulub , It.

NEW CASES BY EVERY MAIL

Romar'tablo Ripldlty With Which Gjvorn-

inont

-
Ohinn Are OolUctjd.

HOW SHARKS IMPOVERISHED A ,

Itoforo Slio KnllHtcd tlio Hcrvlucn of-

Tlio Hoc mill Ktiimlnof Hiu-oau
Her CIIIIIIOO4 Tor Snoucjs-

Wcro Poor.W-

ASIUXOTOV

.

, D. Ct Die. t0.! ( Special
Telegram to Tin : IlKB.J Tito number of
patent * Issued hy tin ) k'cnornl Inud onico for
tliovook omhnp Uccomoar Uil was !3U18.,

This u miirltod ilcolhio from former
figures the number for the previous week
huvlui ; been '-.M. ) anil for tlio woolc before
that : iV. ! ) . The falling off N o.ntly explainer !

by the appro ich of the hollilav season , but
while tbe Konoral work of lh ) laud ollloe Ims
boon temporarily dooltiitng tlio Inuil business
of Tun Iiii : nnd 13 cnmlnor ilitroau of Cl.ilms-
1ms exhibited n stonily and r.ipltl erowth.
Every mall brlnca now cases from settlers
who have found dlftlculty , from one cuuso or
another , In Bccuritiir titles to tbolr funns. It-
Is IjocomltifT generally known tli.it the slui-
plost

-

, safest , quickest nnd cheapen way of
expediting a patent is ti enlist the
sei vices of this Bureau.

Senator OIlHon of Maryland vestorday re-
marked

¬

: " 1 have been surprised and Krutl-
llod

-
nt scchifT tha admirable work accom-

plished
¬

by Tin Iri! , nnd Examiner nrd tbolri-
ibsouiuto newspapers , The bureau has been
exceedlnclv fortunate In securing the ser-
vices

¬

of so many able attorneys as It has on
Its staff. It U n ilsliiR Institution.

Hotter riuui a SonntorHlilp.-
"In

.

fact , " continued tbo senator uilh a
smile , "I feel more than half Inclined to re-

sign
¬

i ly plnco In tbo senate and uslc lor n
situation wkb Tun Oin: nnd Examiner liu-
cau

-
of Claims. " ,

An example of the celerity with willed
the work of the bureau is pushed through Is-

oxhlullcd in n patent IMSO just concluded
today. John A. Ouiiii of Spsaillsh , U. D. .

Who had Invented tin Improved bill
of faro , applied lor n p.itont on
September 11 , 1M)1) , This case drifted
leisurely through ttio routine of tlio circum-
locution

¬

ofllco until December "I , when he
put It Into tbo hands of Tin : Bi.i : and Ux-
amlner

-
Buremi of Claims. December 'JO

(yesterday ) ho p.ild bis feu aud December U-
Otodav( ) tlio patent was granted. Thus n

process that usually takes from three
mouths to n year and which , In Mr. Uumi's
case , lias already taken over tlirno months ,

was completed by the bureau In six days
after it was first placed In Us charge nnd one
day after the payment of tbo fee-

.It
.

may bo remarked that In patent cases ,

unlike any other department of its work , tlio
bureau icqulros the payment of foes In ad-
vance.

¬
. This Is the practice of nll the rop-

utublo
-

patent attorneys In Washington
and is favored by the patent of-
ilco.

-
. In all tbe other branches

of its business THE Bun and
Examiner agency performs all preliminary
work free and asks nothing for work of any
kind unless successful. Ttio settler whoso
land patent 13 delayed , tbo veteran who de-

sires
-

a pension or an increase In 0:10: , or the
sufferer from Indian depredations c.in corn-
miind

-*

the besi , services of the bureau with
the ccrtaintv tl-ut thorn will bo nothing to-
p ty unless the allowance of bis claim makes
payment easy.-

1m
.

.cncrlsliiMt l > y Slt-rks
One widow , who h i.l suffered ha ivy losses

from the Indians , wrote to the oflleu yester-
day

¬

saying that s.ho had a just claim for
*"),000 , wliii-b bad been pending for years , but
that she bad Impoverished herself in paying
attorneys' fees mid had llnally been com-
pelled

¬

to ntomiso to pay 53 par cant of the
claim if collected. She was discouraged
and bad ceased to expect jtibtlco. If this
swindled woman bad entrusted her claim to
the burouu In the Hist place she would not
had to pay n single cent until the govern-
ment

¬
had put up the money , and then she

would not have had to pivo over If) per cent
at the outoldo and probably much less.
Fortunately it was not too late for her to
avail herself of the advantage. She could
not got back ttio money she bad alrc.idv
paid , but she could refuse to be robbed of-
anv more.

The Indian Depredation act of Marcb 8 ,
18)1) , expressly cancels all contricts pro-
vioubly

-

made with attorneys ami leaves
claimants free to employ anybody they
please nt rates limited by law. I'Yoin
present Indications the act will bo utilized
by almost all the sufferers it was Intended
to benefit. Out of 0,81)0) depredation cases
on lllo in the Indian bureau , U,5U ) have
already been presented to the court of
claims under ttie new law.

Those , of course , are only a small part of-
thn number on tlio before the committee of-
tbo bouse nnd sonutq.and elsewhere , but It Is-

piobablo that before tbo legal limit expires
almost all tbo claimants entitled to take their
cases ooforo the court will h ivo exercised
their rights. They inoirly need to romomoer
the available tlino Is needed-

.Hoiiii
.

Your Motion at Oner.
After Marcb ! ) , lb9J , no more Indian depre-

dation
¬

claims can bo entered. It will not do ,

therefore , for the people who have suffnrcd
damages to put off action ludclinitcly. The
snftr course Is to wrlto to the bureau of
claims at once and nuvo their cases put In
trim for an early settlement. The same may
ho said of ponslou claims. Tbe act of June"
27 , 1800. under which most of the
pending claims nro being filed , duos not per-
mit

¬

the payment of arrears. Delays in filing
application therefore entail n dead loss to ttio-
applicant. . The man who puU off tiling his
claim until lh'J3' , when ho might have Hied It-

in 1691. loses his pension for two years. Tun-
UBIJ and Examiner Buionu Is bundling thirty
or forty pension cases n dnv , hut there aio
thousands of vote inns entitled to bo on the
rolls who have never yet applied.-

Soiuo
.

of them , no doubt , have hesitated
from n feeling that the process of sccuiiug n
pension was slow and uncertain , uliilothoro
would bo heavier expenses from the outset
than n poor man could well moot. This
Is entirely erroneous ns respects the
now Inw mid Tun Hiu: nnd Examiner Bureau
of Claims , under the act of Juno 'J7 , lbK( ) ,

takes only n few months to obtain a pension ,

and tbo necessary evidence Is not hard to so-
euro , wlulo nil the work roqulied Is done by
the bureau , absolutely without churee , until
the pension Is granted. Tno applicant has to
merely forward bis evidence. Ho Is never
troubled about fees , moderate charges being
deducted fiom his first ponslun cheek. After
that bo has merely to receive his payments
from the government In full. .

We think we value health ;

but are all the time making
sacrifices , not for it , but of it-

.We
.

do to-day what we must-

er like ; we do what is good
for us when we have to-

.We
.

could live in full health ,

do more work , have more
pleasure , amount to more , by
being a little careful.C-

AKHFUI.

.

. LIVING is the thing
to put first ; let us send you
a book on it ; free.

SCOTT U HOWNII , Clicmijti , i j > South jih A > emit ,
New York ,

Your itmrctM kccpi Scon' * Emiiltion of coJlivtr-
tl all diu cliU everywhere do. f i.

4)-

ftf QllinilprC A'1"01' "t lm I'r.io'
( iL.u| hi the auto mil

fedornl courts. Ho mis !, I unU J bliu ,' irt-
llciiobli.uk. . Council Htuifi. I-

xHI Phimhprc Attorney it bin N
. , iioari street, over llusli-

nolt'i
-

itoro. Tolophouu NaH lluducki-
lionr , i u. in-toy y, ui, (Juuuoll 11 tuff *, I A.

"Look at the Map-

l"PENNSYLVANIA
SHORT
LINES.Pn-

lroim
.

of Uinl Old Itollnlilo Trnlii-
Iinvlng

-
Chicago nt 3:15: r. u , Inko nip.-

pcr
.

In tlin I'ulliimii (HnltiR CAr, and til *
iii-it tiny enjoy n delightful rlilfc
through historic Johnstown anil tb6-
Cuncmnuiili Valley , over tlio moili-

of the AIlt-Klmnlcs. This In n fust train
from Chicago to Mttuburch , with
through rullrniiii tlccptnc cars from
Chicago to lliilllmore , Wn.ililngtom-
riilliu'elphln' nml New York. AddrrM-
M'CK , 213 ClnrK Street , Chicago.-

7VArf

.

Sold Rieriflvhc-

nOtcrThc I'i'iniNylvitiilH Nhort I.lnr *.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.7ANTI.nIly

.

n rospcolahlo lady , n posU
tlon uslioiisoliceperor to tiiko care ofehiliirt'ii. (Joo.l lefurunccs. Addre ° s A S3. Hoe.

Council Itlullti.

YV ANTED Ity nil oxpt rlonccd clootrlolan
nsltuiitluii. hi: l lx yunrslnulaoA

trie Heht works. Address VM. lice. Caunoll
Hlllus.
" I'lalu sewlnir und dressnmUlntf' In fiiinllluM ; cainonio ell recoiiimcndouiAddress 1CS ; i l A vu-

.exchange.

.

. S) acres of land In SouthL Chloaco , sullntilo fur plaltln.- , for Oinnliftroperty or elo.ir Nour.itlcn lnnd Address at-
iieujl' ' , aUiee Counoll lllulTs-

."plOK

.

SAhi : ir uvehin o tOnutus Infiirovod
- - Innd ,14 mllu-i from pnstollleo. Will tnko-
viic.uit properly , llreonslilalits. Nicholson A
Co. , UllMtri ) uluny , Connell Illuiri. ,'

I WANT tubnv stook of groceries or boot *
and shoos ; wlllp.iypirt cash and p irt by

niirooiii honso and lot in Omaha. U :S Hoe
Council It ulfs. I

OlMlMjirioutlltbir: : nxtiircsnnd two pool
ding for rout , d'ood'

locution. IX II. Shoafo , otor Olllcar & 1'tisoy'i
banic.-

I71AKMS

.

, garden lands, houses , lots uniT
f- business blocks for silo or root. Day a
Hess , :,U 1'ciirl stioot , Counotl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , lOVl-

I'niil Up Ciip'til-

Oldeit orgnnlroil t nlc 111 thj cltr. Foreign nl-
doino Ua etcli IIKJ u u it Kuiirlttji Ktojula-
lluntlon pilil lo colluctlunt. Aoojiintr of lutim-
ual

-

> , banki , biakori nnJ aorporttlani lutlcluiCorrejpon 1 jnoa In vltj
.OKO.

I.
. I'. BANfOlli ) . I'roillitT.-

A. . W. UU5KMAV. Otihlar.
A. T. IllUa. AiiUttT. Cm'iHf

_
CITIZENS! BAH

OF Council Bluffs.

rSTOCK. $150OD )
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,00 ?

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223OOJ-

DniFCT us f. A , Miller , K. O. Oloason. M D-

.filiniriirt
.

, U K. II rt , J. I). K I in Hudson. Clinrloi-
U. . lliiiinun. Trans ict general b Hiking busi-
ness.

¬

. Ij.ir.'csteapltil anil surplus of any b.ml
Iow-

a.TEREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSIT

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All Klnilsnf Iv 'n and Cleunln done In tha-
lilehi'st style of the art. Faded ami stilneil-
f.ihrk's made to look as Rood as new. Her ]

fo ithi'rs cloauod hy steam In llrst-oluas muni-
rier Work promptly done and delivered In nil
parts uf the country. Send for price lint ,

U. A , MAOIIAN. - - I'KOPKIKTOK.
101.1 llroulwny. Near Northwestern Depot ,

COUNCIL IILUPIM. IOWA.

COUNCIL
Galvanized Iron Cornice Works

It. GltAIll. & SON , I'HUP'-
d1O1B and 1O17 Broadwaij ,

_ fiiriilnlircl on nil kliuli of-
or Cornlco Work , Iron Kooriut' .Storo Trontg and
Upon Wnrlt Arlimta Work u Bpoclnltv. Corrol ?

IKiiulciico hollcltud from iiolnla JAl inllea from
Couni.ll lllulli nuil Oin ilia.

9A
Delicious Blcdlcntcd Con ¬

fection" for tlie relief of Coughs.
Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , anil
for clearing tlio voice. Ifor hale by
nil Druggists nnd Confcctioiicra.
racked in full two ounce packages ,
I'licefj Cunts. If yon nre unable to
procure the 1'omonn Cough Tablets
from your dealer send ns 8 cciits jn
stamps nnd receive n box by mail.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pom on n Fruit JulcoT-
ablets. .

DUQUETTE & GO ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Cold Feet
Mndo warm by-

uBln :

HOT mmB-
ottles. .

i-'quurt 75o-

Ujnurt( 1.00
4 quart Sl.M-

Pliyslnlani
tlons ni'D
low prlri ii-

.tvei

.

Next to t't ) II.) } ,

KUIIIC . ))5tti


